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'SAINT JOHN TO [Local News' | A MOST APPROPRIATE GIFTDempsey Through
With Harry Wills

GYRO BOYS HAD GOOD 
SEASON ON THE PIKE

MISS H. G. THOMSON 
DIES IN ROTHESAY

Record Fares 
ÇomeInto Port 
At Yarmouth

i

1 847 Rogers Bros. Anniversary Pattern. One of the newest and 
most gorgeous patterns in Silverplate. We carry 

a complete line, including

kr
Canadian Press IENGAGEMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McIntyre wish 
to announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Vivian Irene, to Wiliam A. 

LHall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall 
of Fredericton, marriage to take place 
September 22.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 13- 
Jack Dempsey will never give Harry 
Wills a chance to win the world’s 
heavyweight championship or even 
make any money in the ring at Demp
sey’s expense. The title holder delivered 
hirhself of this declaration yesterday, 

TT , _ , after his workout.
The death of' Miss Helen Gordon “j don’t believe Wills, or his man- 

Thomson, occurred at her home, Rothe- ager, Paddy Mullins, deserve any fur- 
say, early this inorning, after a. linger- ther consideration from me, considering 
mg illness, which she bore with much the way they have acted,” Dempsey 
patience and fortitude. Miss Thomson sajd. “They have tried to stop my fight 
wai a daughter of the late Robert and with Tunney. They had the fight 
Janet G. Thomson of this city, and thrown out of New York and now they 
formerly resided here, but for many are even trying to prevent it in Phila- 
years made her home in Rothesay with delphia.” 
her parents and later with her brother, 
the late William Thomson who con
ducted a grocery business there. She 
was possessed of a kindly disposition 
and was beloved by all who knew her.
One sister, Miss Elizabeth W. Thom
son of Rothesay survives.

Miss Thomson was a cousin of the 
late Robert and John H. Thomson, 
who were so prominent In shipping 
circles here. The funeral will be held 
from her late residence on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

TEASPOONS
DESSERT SPOONS...................
DESSERT KNIVES.....................
STAINLESS DINNER KNIVES
DESSERT FORKS.......................
DINNER FORKS_____________

$4.25 per Yidoz. i 
$8.25 per Y% doz. 
$5.75 per Va doz. 
$9.50 per Vi doz. 
$8.25 per Va doz. 
$8.50 per Va doz.

Nearly Ton Chocolates, Besides 
Other Prizes, Given at Their 

Booth

Member of Prominent Family 
Passes Away After Lingering 

Illness
!1

g
YARMOUTH, Sept# 12—The 

four handline fishing vessels 
operating out of Yarmouth arrived 
last evening and this morning with 
record fares. The vessels were 
fishing only two days and found 
fish exceptionally plentiful. The 
Mattawa was highlined with 68,000 
pounds of fish, A. W. Longmire 
with 48,000 pounds, Opitza with 
45,000 pounds and the Roseway 
with 30,000 pounds. Another ar
rival yesterday was the fresh hali- 
buter Dorothy G. Snow, Captain 
W. S. Murphy, with a fare of 6,000 
pounds of halibut, 45,000 pounds 
fresh mixed fish and 25,000 pounds 
of salt fish. All the vessels will' 
remain in port until after election

/
HERE FOR FUNERAL.

Daniel Cronin of Boston, arrived in 
. , , the city today, being called here be-
I Is Touring Canada in Connec- cause of the death of his sister, Miss

^ , — ,, i c , Hannah Cronin at the home of J. E.
Don With ramily Dottle- Fitzgerald, King street east. -Mr.

,__________i pi Cronin only recently returned to Bos-
mem nan ^ ton after spending his vacation at his

______ ___ old home here.

The many who patronized the Gyro 
Club boys at their booth on the Mid
way at the Saint Exhibition and all, 
in fact, who were attracted to the 
place by their clamorous call for ticket 
buyers, will be interested to learn 
that, among other «items in the dis
tribution of prizes at their booth was 
the giving out of 1,795 pounds of 
phocolates. That is nearly a ton weight. 
In addition there were 188 pairs of 
blankets, 46 electric irons, 98 guest 
sets, 30 unbrellas, besides packages of 
cigars, cigarettes, sugar and cartons 
of biscuits taken away by winners.

That gives an idea of results of ob
tained by the vigorous hustling on 
the pike. The financial returns ex
ceeded) those of last year for the 
Gyro Club’s community work. . They 
always had a strong body from the 
membership at the booths, each one 
eagerly proclaiming “the last three 
tickets” and their salesmanship was 
effective. The committe in charge was 
composed of C. L. Harding, Chairman ; 
Joseph Key. Arthur Rakine, Kenneth 
Gault and D. W. Armstrong.

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

" f
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M Beauty In 
Rugs

: A prominent visitor coming to New DIED LAST EVENING
1 Brunswick this week is Lord Claren- The death of Mrs. Andrew Wallace 
; Ion, who has been on a tour of Can- Black>s Harbor occurred at the 
i ‘da visitmgthe settlers who Mve com Saint John Infirmary last evening after 
: to this country under the 3,000 famdy a brirf 1Uness. Mrs. Wallace is sur

vived by her husband, also two sisters, 
Mrs. Andrew Murray, of Black’s Har
bor, and Mrs. Joseph Josemone of 
Pennfield, N. B. The funefral was 
held this morning from the funeral 
parlors of Frank W. 'Morris, Princess

\Mrs. Harry Craft of 
West Saint John Dead:

settlement scheme. He has been visit- 
V ing in Western Canada and will ar- 

rive in the Maritime Provinces on Sep- 
■ tember 16 and remain until September 
: 22. He probably will tour New Bruns-
• wick first, coming in via Edmundston
: and then going to Woodstock, Fred- ..... ___ . . B . .

’ : cricto;’ and SaJ"t John- b °biyWwlfl go John.’ The body was taken to Black’s
' i. 80 Harbor for funeral from her iate home

- ; Major W. A. McDougall, district °n Wednesday,
superintendent for the Maritime Pro-

• vinces of the Land Settlement Branch 
]; of the Department of Immigration, will 
1 meet Lord Clarendon at Woodstock.

•4;

Many friends will be sorry to learn 
of the death of Mrs. Ida Mae Craft, 
wife of Harry Craft of 106 Protection 
street, West Saint John, which occur
red late on Saturday night in the 
Saint John County Hospital, where 
she had been a patient for nearly a 
year. Mrs. Craft was the eldest daugh
ter of the late Emily and Walter Bul
lock of St. George, N. B. Since her 
marriage she had resided in this city. 
She was of kind and loving disposi
tion and was dear to all who knew her.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Craft 
leaves five small children, five brothers 
and two sisters. The brothers are 
Merle J., Joseph B., Galle and Lloyd 
Bullock, all of this city, and Frank, 
now residing in the United States. The 
sisters are Kathleen and Leah, both of 
Saint John. The sympathy of a great 
many friends will go out to the be
reaved ones.

day.

DR. J. CHRISTIE HAD 
BEEN OPERATED ON Coming back to your town home there’s 

ness about one or more rooms. Something you notice 

now more than before.

A dullness in the way that Carpet tries to dress that

a strange-“MIKE” LATHAM IS 
SUBJECT OF QUERYBody is Cremated and Ashes 

Brought to Saint Johit 
Today

COAL SHED MATTER.
There is nothing further yet in re

gard to the proposed establishment by 
the city of a coal shed on the eastern 
side of the harbor, Commissioner Bul
lock said this morning. He hkd put 
the proposition up to the steamship 
interests and was now awaiting a re
ply. It was said that some local coal 
dealers were circulating a petition 
against the proposed shed as it was 
contended that it would show partiality 
to certain companies. The commis
sioner said that the shed would be for 
the benefit of all coal dealers of the 
city.

' V
floor.Moncton Raises Question of 

EJegibility to Play on Water
works Team

BODY OF PHYSICIAN 
IS FOUND IN RIVER

i The funedal services of Dr. James 
Chritie were held this afternoon from 

Jfche Funeral Home of Brenan’s Funeral 
Service, Ltd., Paradise Row. Rev. 
C. Gordon Lawrence, Rector of Trinity 
Church officiated. Besides the reïà- 
tives and family connections there 
was a large gathering of the general 
public including a representation from 
among the physicians and surgons. * 

Accompaning Doctor Christie’s ashes, 
contained in an urn, were his daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Bostwick of Boston and 
Mr. Bostwick. Speaking to a Times- 
Star reporter- Mr. Bostwick said that 
Doctor Christie had undergone the 
minor of two operations but had not 
the vitality to withstand it, lingering 
ten days after it. It was Dr. Christie’s 
wish that the operation be performed 
as it was also his request that his 
body be cremated, a practice of which 
the aged physician had become a firm 
upholder. Up until the last Dr. 
Christie retained his mental vigor and 
his final hours were spent in that calm 
spirit of resignation and cheerfulness 
that characterized his long and useful 
life.

Your thoughts turn to J. Marcus, Ltd.—where the 

loveliest of Rugs of an entirely new order have just been 

displayed.

Sizes in stock quite beyond those in average store. 

For instance, 9 feet x 1 5 feet. 9 feet x 1 3 feet 6 inches. 

1 1 feet, finches x 1 3 feet, 6 inches. See the new charm 

in Rugs, the very basis of a beautiful and restful

Moore-Hieatt.r i
The following from The Daily On

tario, Belleville, of Thursday» Sept. 9. 
is of interest to friends in Saint John.

“The marriage of Miss Gertrujde 
Blanche Hieatt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest J. Hieatt, of Belleville, 
Ont., and grand-daughter of Mrs. and 
late Dr. F. R. Marshall, of Halifax, 

|N.' S., to Richard Webb Moore, of 
Montreal, formerly of Moncton, N. B., 
took place in Fairmont avenue United 
Church, Montreal, on Saturday after
noon, September 4, at 4 o’clock, Rev. 
J., P. McFariane officiating.

'“The church was prettily decorated 
with ferns and gladioli. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a French gown of blonde geor
gette with hat to match, stone martin 
fur and carried a bouquet of Ward 
roses. During the signing of the regis
ter Mrs. Ronald W. Eoikins sang ‘Be
cause.’ At the conclusion of the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
Queen’s Hotel. >(r. and Mrs. Moore 
left later for Toronto, and on. their 
return will reside in Mon treed.

“A large number of beautiful gifts 
showed the popularity of the young 
couple. In addition the groom receiv
ed a substantial check from the Can
adian Car and Foundry Co., of which 
he is paymaster, and the bride»was 
presented with a sum of money in 
gold, the gift of the McGregor Paper 
Co., where she was formerly employed.”

(. :
W. E. Sterling, New Brunswick vice 

president of the M. P. B., received a 
telegram from S. F. Doyle, president, 
stating that Moncton questioned the 
eligibility of “Mike” Latham to appear 
on the Water Department lineup. Mr. 
Sterling replied 
Latham’s entire case was 
annual meeting of the C. A. 
year, that he was re-instated and that 
so far as he was aware the player in 
question had done nothing to imperil 
his amateur standing since re-in state
ment.

ft
Dr. Littenberg of New York Had 

Had Ill Luck Following 
Sickness

New Cuban Offices 
Planned In Canada

>

to the effect -that 
before the 
X. U. last

Ji
TO SCHOOL POSITION

Arthur R. Dunlap, of Truro, N. S., 
who was the guest of Harold F. Sip- 
prell for a few days last week, left on 
Saturday for''Hamilton, Ont., where 
he has accepted a position on the staff 
of the Hillcrest School for Boys. Mr. 
Dunlap received his B. A. degree, cum 
laude,. together with an honor certi
ficate in English from Acadia Univers
ity last May, after a brilliknt school- 
astic career, during the course of which 
he won distinction in literary work, 
held many Important offices in the gift 
of the various student societies, includ
ing that of class prophet, and acted as 
instructor In the department of rom
ance languages.

MONTREAL, Sept. 13—The Cuban 
Government will open new consular of
fices in Winnipeg and Quebec City in 
the near future, it was announced here 
today by Dr. Sainz De La Pena, sen
ior Cuban Consul in Canada.

In regard to a rumor which recently 
arose in Halifax, N. S., that the con
sular offices in that city would be 
merged with that of Saint John, N. B., 
and the joint offices located in the lat
ter city, Dr. De La Pena declared he 
had heard nothing that would sub
stantiate such a rumor.

NEW YORK, Sept..13—The body of 
Dr. Samuel J. Littenberg, of 923 Hoc 
avenue, the Bronx, a specialist in skin

room.
« Cmajtmbdisorders, was ^ound in the Bronx 
\ river, near the Brank Park boathouse, 

while on the bank was the physician’s 
bag, containing his name and address 
and several unpaid bills. Dr. Litten
berg was last seen when he left .his 
lifcme Thursday to go to his office to 
remove his belongings.

He had suffered an attack of sleep
ing sickness two years ago and rela
tives said that since then he had been 
fll and unable to carry on his practice. 
His speech had been Impaired and his 
left side partly paralyzed. Recently 
he had been in financial difficulties and 
had been asked to vacate his office. 
When he failed to return home Thurs
day night the family notified the po
lice and a general alarm was sent out. 
Dr. Littenberg was forty-five years old 
and had been connected with the Jew
ish Memorial Hospital and the Van
derbilt Clinic. Until incapacitated by 

. illness he had a large practice.

XRESUMES MEETINGm
r

Ministerial Association Has Ses
sion Today—Several Matters 

Under Consideration
■ 30:BUSINESS LOCALS

Cards tonight Stella Maris Hall, East 
Saint John.26 YEARS SINCE HE 

VISITED OLD HOME
The first meeting of the season of 

the Ministerial Association of the 
United Church was held in the board 
room of Centenary Church today. Min
isters present were Rev. Messrs. W. 
McN. Matthews, president ; E. E. 
Styles, secretary ; H. S. B. Strothard, 

—, „ ,. . , . George Orman, Hugh Miller, of Silver

“S.'XT.Î H; vrT' A„D-
of his brother, Robert R. Rankine, , . , D T t w 1 *had not been in his native city for toau“*d t ,e late Re,v' J'J' Pmkerton 
26 years and on the occasion of sSny “ ‘ mCm"
his last visit he came on a sad ml* Xfrman on behalf of the as-
sion to be Present at the funeral of sociati «teuded him a cordial wel-

4n,n ™ come. The secretary and Rev. A. D/
While Thos Rankine has lived away MeLeod were appointed a committee 

from Saint John longer than he has t Rrrange 'a schedule of services for
resided in this city he has altvaye h old ^dies’ Home and submit lt to
retained an ^affectionate regard for th n„t meeting. Rev. Hugh Miller 
the old home and the friends there gnbmitted plans for the auxiliary pul- 
He was cordially greeted by many pit supply at Brookviüe and Silver Falls 
former» associates on his lateet visit *or the /nsuing year. These were sub

ject to revision and were placed on the 
table until next meeting. Rev. Chester 
Earle asked for help in supplying the 
Saiina field until Christmas. This was 
referred to the Home Missionary Com
mittee of the Saint John Presbytery. 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin reported for the 
committee on religious survey. Several 
other reports were presented and laid 
on the table for further information.

9-14JUNIORS HAVE PARTY
Miss Betty West entertained a num

ber of her young girl ftiends at a de
lightful party on Saturday afternoon 
and evening at the home of her pa
rents, Mr. eqd 
Brunswick Place, on the occasion of 
her eleventh birthday. The afternoon 
was enjoyably spent In games and 
music, after which a tasty luncheon 
was served. The table decorations 
were in yellow and white, the favors 
being in the form of crepe paper dolls, 
dressed in Pierrot and Pierette cos
tumes. Hand-decorated place cards 
followed the same color sdheme, While 
yellow and gold candlès in silver can
dlesticks were used to good effect. 
Those present were Martha Golding, 
Daphne Christie, Dorothy Creighton, 
Marion Munro, Joyce Marcus, Marion 
Harrison, Leola Ward, Margaret Will
iams, Margaret Truss, Patricia Phillips, 
Octavia McIntyre, Margaret Peacock,

Cards at Saint Peters Tuesday night.
9-15

ELECTION RETURNS 
IMPERIAL TUESDAYNATAL SUGAR HERE 

ON SEPTEMBER 27
Card party, St. Patrick’s Hall, to

night 8.30.Mrs. A. J. West, 5 9-14

As customary on general election oc
casions, Imperial Theatre will give out 
election returns Tuesday evening from 
all parts of Canada. A special C. P. R. 
wire has been installed on the stage. 
The picture program will be featured, 
by Gloria Swanson and Eugene O’Brien 
in Paramount’s new 1926-27 release, 
“Fine Manners”—a delightful comedy 
romance.

DANCING RITZ TONIGHT
Ritz Orchestra. Latest 

Good time assured.
numbers.

9-14CAIRN COMPLETED AUTO OFFERED FOR 
SALE IS CAPTURED

First Shipment From South 
Africa to Saint John Left 

Capetown Aug. 28

. MARTELLO TEMPLE MEETS
Martello Temple, No. 25, Pythian 

Sisters, meets tonight in Prentice Boys’ 
Hall, West Side. Reports of Grand 
Lodge meeting.

DANCING STUDIO TUESDAY

Monument to Mark Site of Fort 
Nashwaak Erected in 

Devon
The Robert Redfbrd Co. officials 

have received word that the Steamship 
Eastern Glare sailed for here from 
Capetown, South Africa, on Aug. 28, 
with a cargo of raw sugar for the At
lantic Refineries, here, and is expected 
to arrive in this harbor on Sept. 27. 
The shipment consists of 4,024 long 
toffs, or 45,000 bags. This shipment 
is out of the ordinary and the cargo 
will be the first of Natal sugar brought 
to this port.

Usually it is too costly a procedure 
to bring raw sugar from South Africa, 
it was said by an official of the com
pany this morning, the supply for the 
local refinery being procured from the 
British West Indies. It happened that 
market and freight conditions were 
such that the present shipment could 
be brought here to advantage and the 
consignment resulted. «

9—14iDetectives Get Notice of Matter 
and Word of Theft in Nova 

ScotiaSpecial j Jim’s Dance, September 14, Blue 
| Boys’ Orchestra. Refreshments. Ladies 
25c. Gents 50c.

to The Times-Star
FREDERICTON, Sept.

cairn to commemorate the existence of
FV>rt Nashwaak, or Naxoat in ap- _ , Tx
proved Melicete language, has been1 Doris Nickerson, Betty West and Pa

tricia West.

13—The 9-14
and they found him the same genial, 
good natured and kindly fellow he 
has always been and hardly seem 
ing a day older than he was 26 years 
ago.

By coincidence this morning the de
tective department received notice of 
an effort being made to sell an auto
mobile to the New Brunswick Used 
Car Exchange, Rothesay avenue, and 
soon after a telegram from Richard 
Masfon, of New Waterford, N. S., stat
ing that his Chevrolet Sedan had been 
stolen. They put two and two to
gether, inspected the car offered for 
sale and commandeered it to await the 
arrival of Mr. Mason. They believe it 
is his car.

First word i of the matter reached 
Sergt. Detective Power in a call from 
Mr. Miller of the car exchange. He was 
suspicious of the proposed transaction 
and decided to notify the detectives. 
Then came the Nova Scotia telegram. 
There has been no arrest as yet, pend
ing developments.

NOTICE
Meeting of the Civic Employes Union 

will be held in the Moose Hall, Tues
day, 14th. AUr members are ^expected 
to be present.

completed. It stands a few yards to the | 
westward of Gibson street in Devon. | 
It was erected by the Historic Sites i 
and Monument Board of Canada! A 

“ bronze tablet gives the information con
cerning the fort. The actual site was 
on the westerly point at the mouth of 
the Nashwaak River about a quarter 
of a mile from the cairn.

TORONTO STAR SUED 
BY HON. MR. STEVENS JAs a young man he went out to 

Ceylon and spent two years in that 
sunny clime. The greater part ot 
his busy life has been spent in work
ing with the greater circus and car
nival organizations in the United 
States. He has been on the staff 
of the circuses conducted by Cd. 
W. F. Cody, (Buffalo Bill), Barnum 
and Bailey and the Great Haegen- 
back Animal Show. Mr. Rankine is 
at present secretary of the Showmen’s 
League of America and manager ot 
the League Club rooms at 177 Clark 
street, Chicago, where he is always 
most cordially welcomed by his 
friends.

Mr. Rankine left on Saturday eve
ning to return to Chicago and while 
in Saint John was the guest of his 
cousin, Samuel J. Richey, Kennedy 
street.

9-15

MILLINERY OPENING.
First showing of up-to-date fail mil-* 

finery at La Maureen, Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 8 and 9. Mary 
E. McGrath, corner Union and Prince 
Edward

wJjE

Action it Based on Publication 
of Alleged Stock Promotion 

Letter

BODY IS FOUND.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. -E. I, 

Sept. 13—The body of William Earl 
Woodside, 14, was found in the pool 
below the mill dam at Bradalbane Sat
urday evening by a searching party, 
made up when the youth did not re
turn to his home last Thursday even
ing. He had evidently started out for 
school Thursday noon, and when fol- 
lofléng his usual custom of taking a 
shortcut across the dam, 'he slipped 
from the waste gate to the pool belqjv.

Funerals 9-8-10-12i.

SUBS. SAINT JOHN-HAMPTON 
DISCONTINUED.

Suburban train No. 137 leaving 
Hampton 9.15 a.m., daily except Sun
day, for Saint John, and train No. 
138, leaving Saint John 8 a.m. (Day
light Time) for Hampton have been 
cancelled.

THEATRICAL.
The Mae Edwards Dramatic Co. 

passed through the city today en route 
to Sackviile after which they will play 
an engagement In Prince Edward 
Island.

Mrs. Andrew H. Laskey

Service at the funeral of Mrs. An
drew H. Laskey was held last evening 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
James Neilson, 43 Murray street, by 
Rev. E. R. MacWilliam. The choir of 
the Victoria street Baptist church sang 
“Jesus Lover of My Soul” and “Rock 
of Ages.” Mr. MacWilliam spoke 
from the text “I am the Resurrection 
and the Life.” 
on this morning's train, accompanied 
by Rev. Mr. MacWilliam, to French 
Lake, near Oromocto.

Canadian Press
TORONTO, Sept. 13.—On behalf 

of Hon. H. H. Stevens, Minister of Cus- 
tome in the government of Rt. Hon.
Arthur Meighen, and Conservative 
candidate in Vancouver Centre, notice
of action for alleged libel wiU be serv- PUEBLO, Col., Sept. 13—The dream 
ed today on the Toronto Daily Star, of many a schoolboy, that on the first 
The ground of action, among others, is day of school he would journey with 

i the publication'by the Star of a copy lagging feet toward “imprisonment” 
of a letter alleged to have been written only to find the schoolhouse gon 
by Mr. Stevens from Chicago on House been fulfilled for a dozen pupils at 
of Commons stationery and recom- Siloam school, thirty miles south of 
mending the purchase of stock in an here.
oil company, which later became in- The schoolhouse hadn’t burned. It 
volved in financial difficulties. The -had vanished. After an hour of search- 
notice of action was issued by J. R. L. ing, ^ con.-Mentions teacher found it on 
Starr, K.C., acting for Mr. Stevens. the fare- of A. J. Price with the fol-

lowing sign attached : “Private prop-
JAP FINANCE MINISTER DEAD crbv\ No trespassing.” 
y Price moved the building because of

TOYKO, Sept. 13.—Finance Min- some controversy within the ranks of 
/ister S. Hayami, died at 5 o’clock the school board, of which he is a mcm- 
tonight. ber.

Boys Arrive But
Schoolhouse Gone Flower

Baskets
$9 Up

SHIP TO BE LIBELLED
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 13—The 

British schooner Dorothy will be li
belled today, it was announced last 
night after customs officials found 
three cases of Scotch whisky hidden 
in her cargo of lumber. The schooner 
sailed from Weymouth, N. S., the mid
dle of August. Captain John Me- 
Isaac, in command, also is the owner 
of the vessel.

Your Winter 
Overcoat

Select it Early

TO FLY FLAG
The body was takenBoys’ Classes At 

“Vocational” Opened
D. W. Ledingham, Italian consul 

here, has received instructions from the 
Italian Consul-General at Montreal, to 
fly the Italian flag in honor of Benito 
Mussolini’s escape from assassination 
on Saturday.

has 1

PROMOTED IN C.N.R.More than 200 schoolboys of the 
Grades 7 and 8 classes throughout the 
city, now to be known 
High,” began their pre-vocational stud
ies in the new Douglas avenue building 
this morning. There are 230 enrolled. 
These lads were taken about the vari- 

elasses and given theoretical study 
as the various shops were visited and 
“worked” by the instructors. In other 
words this pre-vocational line of study 
will be a sort of introductory method 
of work for the boys. The practical 
study will come later.

The big influx to the Vocational 
School enrollment today was declared 
to be most encouraging and the total 
of students under the roof now is 530, 
with more to hear from. All depart
ments of the school are busy and the 
work is getting down to routine with 
smoothness and enthusiasm.

&
as “Junior

No matter how early you 
get up or how late you stay 
out, a Blue? Overcoat is cor-

BIRTHS A Wedding Gift of the 
very first order.

»D. O. Wood, of Foreign Freight 
Department, Made Gqeeral 

Freight Traffic Manager
:' . .■Nfcy3AN’—norn Sept, 12, to Mr. and 

Mrs. R. A. McLean, a son.
TITUS—On Sept. 13, 1326. to Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert A. Titus (nee Margaret 
Gibbs), 81 Thorne avenue, a son.

ous Fall Caps ' rect—it can get away with 
anything from a daytime date 
to a dinner-time appointment

A creator of excite-
. ment.

MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—D. O. 
Wood who has held the position of 
Traffic Manager Foreign Freight De
partment has been appointed General 
Freight Traffic Manger of the Cana
dian National Railways. H. C. Martin 
has retired from .the latter position and 
Mr. Wood’s former position has been 
abolished.

In such a variety of cloths 
any wish can be satisfied.

DEATHS —it is equally becoming with 
a sack suit or a Tuxedi High, Silverplate Flow

er Basket, chastely ornate.
■and

it is therefore the one-over
coat choice for a one-overcoat 
man — remember of course 
that the tailoring has some
thing to do with it—and don’t 
forget that we have something 
to do with the tailoring. A 
splendid selection here.

WiiMUNRO—At her residence, 223«Doug
las avenue, on Sept. 11, Catherine F. 
Munro, widow of (’apt James F. Munro. 
leaving two sons and two daughters.

Funeral Monday afternoon from St. 
Luke’s church. Service at 2.30.

CRAFT — At the Saint John County 
Hospital. Saturday, Sept. 11, 1926, Ida, 
beloved wife of Harry Craft, leaving her 
husband, five children,‘five brothers and 
two sisters to 
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I The patterns, shapes and 

values are the best, and 
judging by the way they 
are going out there will be 
more MAGEE Caps worn 
than any others. See them 
before you buy — $2.25, 
$2.50, $2.75, $3.00.
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A Morning Glory itself.
3BE This is announced from 

tieadquarters of the railway. Flared and pierced, the 
handle hinged.AT ROTARY TODAY.

Before one of the best attendances 
of the year, Rotarian J. King Kelley, 
K.C., today addressed the Rotary Club 
on “The Administration of the Courts 
of Justice.” Mr. Kelley gave an inter
esting resume of the work of each 
court, and an instructive insight into 
the jurisdiction of the higher adminis
trations, including the Privy Council.

mourn.
neral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 

' o’clock from 106 Protection street, to 
Cedar Hill cemetery for interment.

KEVINS-—At her residence, 169 Doug-* 
las avenue, on Sept. 12, 1926, Jean Kev
ins, widow of Charles Nevins, in her 
98th year, leaving one son and 
daughter.

Funeral on Tuesday from her 
residence.

' PERSONALS You may choose as low 
as $9—there’s an extra 
special at ' $ 12 — other 
beauties at $14.50, $18 
and $20.

Stanley R. Durkee, son of Dr. J. S.
Durkee, Brooklyn, N. Y., and S. Pease,
New Brunswick, N. J., who have been 
guests of Itev. W. A. Robbins, Cham
plain street, West Saint John, returned 
to their homes last week.

Mrs. George Clarke, accompanied by 
her two sons, George and Ronald, left 
for their home in Roxbury by auto 
Friday evening. While here they 
guests of Mrs. Clarke’s sister, Mrs.
Everett McAllister, Ludlow street.

Mrs. Alfred Shanks and daughter 
Phyllis have returned to their home in 
Roxbury after spending two weeks 
witli Mrs. Shanks’ sister, Mrs; McAl
lister, Ludlow street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seely and two 
children have returned to their home 
in Roxbury after spending two weeks 
with Mr. Seely’s brother, William 
Seely, Winslow street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black of Wollas
ton, Maas., arrived in the city on Sun
day and are at Loch Lomond, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. McCafferty at 
Johnstone’s Hotel.

Neillson Hopper and wife of Bangor,
arrived in town today to visit witli Mr. , . . .
Hopper’s mother. The former Saint Phone yOUF Want A<1S. 
John boy is an employe of the Bangor Xyi 0/1 I 7
and Aroostook Railroad. iViain 441 /

HATS—Words will not 
them full tribute. The Ready-tailored, $30 to $65 

Custom tailored from $50
pay
styles, colors and qualities 
exceed all other showings. 
Grey and sand shades in 
snap brim and good con
servative shapes.

r. /late
Service at 2.30 o'clock. 

MCDONALD—In this city, on Sept. 1, 
1926l George McDonald, In the 70th year
of Jlls age.

funeral from his late residence, 45 
Holly street, today, Monday, 13th Inst. 
Service at 8 o’clock.

CRONIN—In this city, on Sept. 11, 
Miss Hannah Cronin, leaving one broth
er and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. J. 
E. Fitzgerald, 239 King street east, 
Tuesday morning at 8.30 o'clock to the 
Cathedra] for requiem high mass.

THOMSON—At her residence, Rothe
say, N. B., on Sept. 13, 1926, Helen 
Gordon Thomson, daughter of the late 
Robert and Janet G. Thomson, leaving 
one sister to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday from her late 
residence. Service at 2.30 o'clock. In
terment at Fernhill cemetery.

J

GILMOUR’SBURIAL AT HAWKS HAW In every other article 
of Silver the Senior Jew
elers are equally fortunate 
in their present offerings.

on

Will Exchange Your Old Fashioned Parlor Suite 
For A New Chesterfield Suite

The death of Mrs. Olivia Whitehead 
occurred at lier home at Fair Vale yes
terday. The body is to be taken by 
the Valley train at 4 o’clock for inter
ment at Ilawkshaw tomorrow.
W. R. Hibbard held service at the 
house this morning.

Kent Berkley Borsalino 
$5.00 $6-50 $8.00

FALL FIXIN’S—After 
all, the best is always the 
cheapest. Try us for your 
next Topcoat, Sweater, 
Shirt, Tie, Socks or Un
derwear. Values the best.

68 King
A Good Place to Buy Good 

Clothes.

Rev.

Come in and let us show you our new range of Chester
field Suites in exclusive patterns. This handsome Chester
field Suite, upholstered in Mohair, is a snap at only $250.00, 
worth $325.00—and a year to pay.

We’ll exchange your old furniture for new.

Ferguson 
& Page

Too Late For Classification

WANTED—By business girl, furnished, 
heated room, with light housekeeping 

privileges, preferably in private fam
ily.—Apply Box M 106, care Times.

rALL KINDS OF

STOVES REPAIRED
D. MAGEE'S SONS9—14IN MEMORIAM Am land Bros., Ltd. Furnaces and FumacS Pipe

CLEANED AND RENEWED

A. KELLY
42-44 Paddock St. Tel. M. 5240.

LOST—On 4 o’clock Fairville bus, Fri
day, brown fox scarf. Return Times 

Office.
Senior JewelersLIMITED 

63 King Street 

—Since 185!

HOLDER—In loving memory of 
Audrey G. Holder, who departed this 
life on

9—17r:
September 13, 1924.

Barents and brother. 19 Waterloo St. ’Phone your Want Ads. 
Main 2417,Use the Want Ad. Way /•*/
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